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WEN NEWS June 9, 2013 
 

Greetings!     

  
Happy Late Spring! The West End now is in its glory, and summer is quickly 
approaching. Nature is going through its natural cycles, but change is also afoot in 
many other aspects of our community. The new Comox Greenway is near 
completion. Sewer pipes have been upgraded, and there are a number of major 
construction projects underway around us. Meanwhile, a Public Hearing on June 
11 is your last chance to provide comments on thecitywide plan, and the West 
End community plan process is entering its final stages -- with talk about 
heritage, laneway housing, and scores of new towers -- all to be presented atOpen 
Houses this month. Enjoy Car Free Day June 16. It is VERY important for you to 
follow the issues and to share your voice. How do you want your neighbourhood to 
be in the future? See below for details. WEN welcomes your tips and input at any 
time, by e-mail to info@westendneighbours.ca.   
 
West End Neighbours 

West End Plan - Open Houses June 19, 22, 25 - 
"Refined Community Plan Draft Directions"   

Work on the West End Community Plan continues. In April, City Staff hosted a 
number of open houses on the "Plan Directions" for land use in the West End over 
the next 30 years. 

Refinements have been made to the plan directions, and a series of open houses 
are scheduled as follows:  

  

OPEN HOUSE I - LOWER DAVIE 

Wednesday June 19, 4-7pm  

Best Western Sands Hotel  

1755 Davie Street 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWsQNbO8ObfOqs_HapmT_gSKrLBlBm3cFQPbbF0iQHXpy-OpF7awVNficJg_SxDzfeEJ5fCDNQmDivHa20hHjm49N3aAJfPvuv9grepSnPJa4oQeTSrXAo40-PclZcAwA0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXfm1Zam0N6lRLmr6xnRLIJ-LHYWleYEH6l-P9gtEUx8BLyQxN8c8rWT4EzuA0VQj2r9yL_bUl8Vy_C2CV_K53OZO9xgwveE9cgAdXyZdeDfDoGwYZx_ikXF1Fqlv4RnpyxsBIgtMblPsDrwmBRgMfs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXfm1Zam0N6lRLmr6xnRLIJ-LHYWleYEH6l-P9gtEUx8BLyQxN8c8rWT4EzuA0VQj2r9yL_bUl8Vy_C2CV_K53OZO9xgwveE9cgAdXyZdeDfDoGwYZx_ikXF1Fqlv4RnpyxsBIgtMblPsDrwmBRgMfs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemU63TDI-hVFyZGEg-2mBhEU9f_2ffLtj7uQuG3BjWsy6YLAZOV43IgyWfpGrbN0mwREepMy4sPymCOYH6wIlxiHeTOHVWT5H2keefz-GQDgTc3A4AfNL-Y2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWYJGnuKOLMas0pzvYvWg7r_1q2y0UERSQGEkBVz_IVLBcJGAVh1ToIMdZI1-pbm8bRaxL7ErsWb8Nua8KN73sLhh_nr77b6T8IVGzPhkCUZHhE_a0aicQE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemUS17R67tmX2oHltZT5gr2MbHA8IRwnCsH5rvEXBrKJePXwwx8L4Rui_7InuHNDYUF52C0yt-GQC4wJzlP0BDHVtRdb7V5QP_69Qcv7ffmUJnFR4FY4qHH9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXM6J-R356MuVlpxGoN3zNhutlgY-067197_6fKpHClDiwzPOMQCQs-6poB0Sdch4CKYktjlvvvnASs8_4T1jNIP_45mNB0pqeGz6kJa_J3e-uWjrHB2TIOdt3AaTlG1C4=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103889869876


OPEN HOUSE II - STRAWBERRY FEST  

Saturday June 22, 1-4 pm  

West End Strawberry Festival  

Barclay Heritage Square 

OPEN HOUSE III - ROBSON VILLAGE  

Tuesday June 25, 4-7 pm  

Blue Horizon Hotel 

1225 Robson Street 

  

Official information: www.vancouver.ca/westendplan 

 
In April  2012, the City initiated a new Community Planning process for  the West 
End. When completed, the plan will provide long-range guidance on a variety of 
issues - including  housing, transportation, parks and public space, social  issues, 
arts, culture, heritage and more. The new plan will  replace the older West End 
Commercial Policy Plan (1986) and  West End Residential Areas Policy 
Plan  (1987). 

  

A key component of the "Plan Directions" is a set of development areas 
accommodating building heights as shown in the map below:  

  

These three Open Houses are exceedingly important. Staff have reviewed input 
received so far and incorporated input from citywide policies with input from the 
community, developers, and other sources. As we move forward, it becomes 
increasingly difficult to change the details, and that's why it becomes increasingly 
important for residents to review the information and to share their opinions.  

  

So please have a look at the Open House materials. And if you cannot attend, try to 
check the City website for the display panels and provide your comments.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemX1v5BVltZIu2euoK8-sG5FpgR6MuE-uxHCkDFh-V-Pwny8Cs7EKhECVvceCQ7IsXqzrdxBPTZUl0hbA3FxA_EeLTWFvoEcMQYKSg6rm5bArHmpBQTzOUjo


  

The official schedule going forward is: 

Drafting the plan: June - September 2013 
Create draft plan 
Open houses, walking tours 

Plan approval: October - December 2013  

Final public input on draft plan 

Approval by City Council 
Get involved through public presentations, open houses, Council meeting 

  

What next after that? 

WEN is trying to confirm in writing the City's plan for what would happen next. Staff 
have presented the idea of laneway housing, many new towers in areas as shown 
in the map above, bringing many thousands of new residents into the West End. 
But so far, details have been scant regarding many aspects of the plan, including 
the density anticipated at these locations, and the amenities the City would require 
in return for this development.  

  

Over 13,000 people signed our petition "No Rezoning Without A Comprehensive 
Plan." City staff wrote to a resident that "zoning changes needed to implement the 
directions from the Community Plan would need to be considered following the 
approval of the Community Plan. This could potentially take place in 2014." WEN is 
trying to confirm whether future rezonings are to continue to take place on a site by 
site basis or whether the City plans to do one massive rezoning of all the affected 
sites in one step. Stay tuned for the official word about that.  And please ask 
Planners at the Open Houses for clear answers on these types of steps moving 
forward.  

  

For more information and questions you might want to consider as you review the 
"Plan Directions" information provided by the City, visit the WEN website at this link: 
  
http://westendneighbours.wordpress.com/2013/04/21/west-end-community-plan-
survey-input-deadline-tuesday-april-23/ 

Public Hearing June 11 - City's Official Development 
Plan for the next 30 years - Last chance for public 
input.  

 

Did you know about the Public Hearing on June 11 about the "Regional Context 
Statement - Official Development Plan"? If you did not, you are not alone. The City 
has been virtually silent about it, and so have the media. There has been very little 
public notification or media coverage.  The main coverage has been through articles 
by policy expert Elizabeth Murphy printed in the Vancouver Sun ("Vancouver 
Development Plan Lacks Public Input") and  

The Straight  

 .(Click links to read.)  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXLVw6RK7z72sXIZep1Ose_9G43d9AU9qvsjMAgn0w0hyticE_BqkljNE79-SOMgxn2dJdpDkGm9t7Mf77C73s8gjBVrlR3oam7yeBKD_RG2gvh00Yu2jw1MPdDl5y520qP7RTMJ_WIVOYlomDaT-mmE3ekwaGrsgq6XF9g3FM0VKammVBMY-fNRIPnExkp7spOv56OL5QJMvS6IWr14AK5LkuUM_dpwfti9xZL2dwICg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXLVw6RK7z72sXIZep1Ose_9G43d9AU9qvsjMAgn0w0hyticE_BqkljNE79-SOMgxn2dJdpDkGm9t7Mf77C73s8gjBVrlR3oam7yeBKD_RG2gvh00Yu2jw1MPdDl5y520qP7RTMJ_WIVOYlomDaT-mmE3ekwaGrsgq6XF9g3FM0VKammVBMY-fNRIPnExkp7spOv56OL5QJMvS6IWr14AK5LkuUM_dpwfti9xZL2dwICg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemUirdaqWYn7ujcYUjW-VE7PNCpmk1fKuxIJAHye7__BT1DgP1kbjfq2_wYZMaUpRUjG3z1c6UZO1NAgVlbvWO0x65SlSnxzPbGZQkjScgWiHm_-B1lhLtJsKAeRNuQhzUCmzdJV5Jb74ScvoeJGvZfPmp6mvQlGYCSQ0sghjKEkq9Wy8pOy35jyEHibeno5--l91ysKBUIKqnKUOcH8aPyZVRQZmJxZ_PoJDhOE70JlTw3qCefE6TTh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWD_qVIBVBdCg5unJ_XG2y11ta_3AGjWUeDrDuyie1AK7qVxgOnXYsFsKQ_CzhYN-Y5HiCTl3MctdUlN1l4uo3tb4islT1C0Tg7oEk02M_evjDux2klvBiRz6lKudvU1zKYoaccvOiDjT-Dmy7r93GDxN2Ej4ktJvx0WhXn8oFtYz6KSmArJUm9YrdBw4pnhCVmGcEDo-JctWaz7Y-6tTIcKOdGltiqMEQkOp5SNcITPmnjuarFklNK5Y5UC_emTcQEwwbgzB2XDw==


Public Hearing at Vancouver City Hall 

6 pm, Tuesday, June 11, 2013 

Official agenda is here 

Official web page is here: 

http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/regional-context-statement.aspx 

 

Background: This is an important document - it is the master plan for the entire City 
of Vancouver. The City indicates that the RCS is simply a summary of existing 
policies on issues such as transportation, sustainability, housing and other policy 
areas - but many of the policies listed in the RCS have not been adequately 
explained to the public, and some were adopted with minimal public input.   

 

As an example, the City's "Interim Rezoning Policy" adopted in October 2012, 
resulted in developers being eligible to undertake on a site specific basis, "trial" 
rezonings for greater heights and densities on all arterial streets in Vancouver and 
within 100 meters of neighbourhood shopping areas.  The West End is included in 
the Interim Rezoning Policy, and more importantly in the longer term, the RCS 
includes the entire West End within the designation of  "Metro Core"  for the 
Vancouver region.  What does that mean for future land use decisions in the West 
End?   The impacts have not been shared with the public in a manner that allows 
for meaningful input..  

 

Action: If you feel concerned about this, you may wish to consider speaking to the 

Public Hearing, or sending in a message to publichearing@vancouver.ca like this. 

 

I am opposed to the Regional Context Statement and Official Development Plan as 
currently proposed. I request that this important document not be approved until a 
broad, comprehensive and meaningful consultation process has been undertaken.  

 

West End Laneways 2.0 - Self-Guided Walking Tours - 
Online for Download    

City staff guided a sold-out laneways "walkshop" on June 5. Now self-guided 
Laneways 2.0 tour packages are available online to allow interested residents to 
review the issues around adding housing to laneways.  

Click here to download the package 
<http://list.vancouver.ca/t/136759/141633/1435/0/>.Printed copies will also be 
available at the  West End Community Centre.  

 . 

Take the tour today! Once you have completed the tour, you can complete the 
questionnaire by clicking here: 

<http://list.vancouver.ca/t/136759/141633/1136/0/>  

As indicated by the City in the "Plan Directions" for the West End Community Plan, 
the West End's laneways are wider than most in the City at 10 metres or 33 feet. 
West End lanes accommodate a number of key service and utility functions but 
West Enders also use laneways as walking routes and shortcuts.  As part of the 
plan process, some have suggested adding laneway-oriented housing of 3 to 6 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemXhA79m6wFmw94sYluxZzniEqfTMnbX5JyB8oaBxPjwSSuHPy-pi7mLI2VxC2FhGw0F0x_xR4r2kAMBIgQ6EzoD37kWHO2OMloLinKbwq76-jwAmAV3-5vIVoHd5Qc40mwVQOsivZXyFolnNL72jt6sx1EYG1IuozvzRoDzYNgFJEoUooJ1C81x
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWJ69B87P5V9ozqwI_l2v2X1hGSTUWhmKZfR2mGa_9F9n_5y86oJKiXWbaMYkU2cknE1_3gqmGy9UM3LZ0obhi2tYncNIuQFjELE8Cvr9lvpPOBuMh1vkyakWmgGuxGgce-G1YMP6CzmmPJPfEUvHFkxwAp7LqpfZ5zRrkU9TRNpxu75bYg9J4q
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWRL8aBwpI-pMIDXZAb4yw9lhpzic9ay1UwQKz-wPxtcVAMVzTt499xMNpRWtdVuWvQ-TvecgulO-q3OPlC7LlPsXEYGy4Lbj5Q-S2k_LLVLW1jXZiJj_ySy7sD2BMOs0laZFip0cV2iQO7qcy_U_TxFeGTzbGXpjo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014wi-tO-hemWNFdrSt__U0V-yQevN0xrqBlL8IIhmKTc4Xfqw182lT9UFTaXlGZtZBwN_rFWB82_evuYKM7J6OUpiAjctydPmQo86ZZQCKpZRWmbEZ4tfagSnf8MWEuN5zM9PvSIofL7ro6tN4sM4Y8mup0DPe5CvySaJqCGTY_o=


storeys in height where surface parking currently exists.   

Comox Greenway Nearing Completion - Share your 
Opinions!    

Work on the Comox Greenway is close to completion. The project has including the 
installation of a new bike route along Comox, changes to intersections, traffic flows, 
and lighting. The City has asked for public input on the process around the Comox 
Greenway. Share your opinions about the construction and the results until July 5th 
at this link: 

 

http://vancouver.fluidsurveys.com/s/comox-helmcken-greenway-const/ 

West End Car Free Day - Sunday June 16th  !   
 

June 16th makes another Car Free Day for the West End. Plan to visit Denman 
Street from noon to 6pm for community booths, music, great food, and to 
experience what is special about the West End and its residents! Look for West 
End Neighbours there too! 

More info. available here: 

http://www.carfreevancouver.org/locations/west-end/  

 

********   
   
Who are West End Neighbours?  A group of volunteers dedicated to preserving the quality of 
life of our neighbours and the unique and distinctive character and heritage of our 
neighbourhood. Our inspiration and support comes from people in the community, especially 
the  13,000 who have signed our petition, including renters, owners and business people 
from all walks of life and all ages: working people, young families, seniors, children and 
youth, etc. 
   
The West End is currently facing spot rezoning applications for buildings with major 
departures from height, floor space, and design permitted under current zoning and the 
existing community plan. They will have a major long-term impact on our neighbourhood, and 
the City is failing to look at the big picture of the West End's residents' needs. We need to 
challenge these rezoning applications and ask what we envision for our community into the 
future. 
   
You are receiving this e-mail because you provided your e-mail address to one of our 
activities or petitions. Thank you for your interest. 
  
More news to come soon!  Thank you, neighbour! 
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